
Lemon Lambs Art Presents the Bucket List
Cityscape Collection to Inspire the Wanderlust
in You

Bucket List Cityscape Collection First Look

The collection is set to take the world by
storm with gorgeous hand drawn skylines
that will be the centerpiece of any room.

SINGAPORE, SINGAPORE, June 12, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Lemon Lambs
Art will be launching the Bucket List
Cityscape Collection on 26th June 2018.
Each intricate piece is meticulously
hand drawn and water colored, taking
up to a week to complete before being
printed on high quality archival paper.

All featured cities have been selected
based on their global popularity, so
you can have your favorite skyline
hanging on your wall whether it be a
dream holiday location or the city you
live in. All pieces come in customizable
sizes and colours to fit any room!

Owner and designer Jillian Chong, who has many of these cities on her own travel bucket list,
says “Every city has its own unique skyline, and I was inspired to bring my own twist to make it a
much more memorable piece of art that people would love.” 

Every city has its own
unique beautiful skyline,
and I was inspired to bring
my own twist to make it a
much more memorable
piece of art that people
would love.”

Jillian Chong

Once a telecommunications consultant, Jillian gave up her
career to pursue her creative passion and make art more
accessible and relatable to people. Her innovation and
attention to detail are why customers keep returning to
purchase her latest works.

The collection also includes exquisite hand foiled designs,
available in different colors such as gold and rose gold.
Jillian explains why these are special - "These days you
rarely see art that has been foiled by hand - they are
mostly hot stamp printed. I wanted to bring an added
personal touch to each of these pieces." She will also sign

each purchased piece herself before it is shipped out. 

Do not despair if your favorite city is not part of the Bucket List. This collection is part of an
extended 'Travelines' series which includes many more planned cityscape collections. Jillian aims
to release a map collection as part of the series as well. She also welcomes you to join her Lamb
Insiders VIP list and have a say in which cities and countries could potentially be included in
future collections.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://eepurl.com/dptrBv
http://eepurl.com/dptrBv


About Lemon Lambs Art

Lemon Lambs Art started with a single product – a mandala adult coloring book and grew to
include a wide range of art and stationery items, ranging from prints and cards to stickers and
journals. Lemon Lambs Art is a small home-based business in sunny Singapore where founder
Jillian is a one woman show, juggling daily business operations while running around to art
markets and even teaching online art classes. She hopes that one day every home worldwide will
have its very own original art from Lemon Lambs Art.

To get the latest information on the Bucket List Cityscape Collection and other Lemon Lambs Art
products, sign up to be a Lamb Insider here. 

You can also follow Lemon Lambs Art on:
Instagram: https://instagram.com/lemonlambsart
Facebook: https://facebook.com/lemonlambsart
Shop: http://www.lemonlambsart.com
Redbubble: https://www.redbubble.com/people/lemonlambsart
Skillshare: https://skl.sh/2rQXMrt

Contact us at admin@lemonlambsart.com

Jillian Chong
Lemon Lambs Art
-
email us here
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